
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIONICLE.

F O R E I G N t N T E1L.IG E N C E, per to have informed France previously of this Assay Office. The set appear to be nbw-known who ATTEPr
'sharp practice.' The arrival of Prince Menschikoff have been connected with the sale of this spurioÜs .I.0 CATJIEDI

FEANCE. made hIe Cabinet of the Tuileries still more bitter. gord ; and some liuses s'eem to have brought pretty knowledge-o
On this M. Drouyn <le Lhuys received instructions extensively through the agents of the thieves, and Catholios ve

PoES \ISIt TO P s-hbParis cr-lishmnent fori'l'tirPo's r P s. hP s -to send M. His de B3utenval, our Minister in Brus- are, of course, very much alaréied for what they mediaetyinrespondent of the Tbnes ivrites:-" The question of sels, a note, not obe handed ta hie Belian Minister have sent home." mie m pu
the Pope's çisit ta Paris for the coronation has been of Foreign Atibirs, but to be read to hni. This _tue ]ndprc.

froain reried.f I rtave, her seen ilprte letters verbal note said, that the desire whichi certain great ' GREAT BRITAIN. by the Prote
dooe rbeu dte i ie o tPow'ers seemed ta entertar of isolatin France was DR. CAntLI N SconAxN.-On Thursday eveihin, gression, anfact as more than doubtful, and here very hitie liopes a sligh t, ta lier, tliat France feit herself offendedi vith May 5th, the elognence of this gifted Clergyman feli Messrs. Gad

are entertaimed ; but I believe it to be resolved upon it, and liat Belgium should- take notice that she vas like an electric shock Upon the ears ni a large and deputed to w
that, whether his holiness comes or not, the corona- affended. King Leopald feels himself compelled to mixed audience of Protestants and Catholies congre- tation repres
tion will take place i August, and the ceremony will communicale ihis unintelligible note ta hIe various gated in the ample and picturesque Catholic Church and i Gtim
be performed at Notre Dame, by the Arhhishop f Powers ftint have uaranteed the independence of at Hamilton. We observed more.than ane Protestant posed establ
Pai-is, assisted by the Archbishop of Rheims, hIe TBeloeiu. Un a Clergyman, and several ladies and gentlemen belonn- bring mio th
,rench Cardinals, and most of the Prelates, and se-Begrding to that- "persuasion" present ; and who, w e are which wouldveral forcign ones" - appearance the note contained a- flireat, conditional sure, must have left the church with a more favorable away ; that. on the occurrence of serious events i the East:; that opinion of Catholicity tha they had previonsly enter- the reputatioThe intention of reinoving lie remains ofi te E Belgium had, howyever. no need for apprehîension an tainied ; for wie dlo not recollcet ever liaving heard the to the true P

earNapoleon froin tlîeir present resting-plan b dral wVoîId (bEIpe Invalides tonSt. fenis wil1r veslettedoibl e this score, for thiat the Powers above alluded ta iad ,Dotar more felicitous in his araments and dedu- dAil would bnot forgotten their engagements towards Belgium, tions. le adduced proof which,'beyond a shadow of - Saint'
realised ; and thougli Louis Napoleon lias given o a were ore deterined than ever taact u ta' doubt, would sLTisfV any impartial and unprejudiced more objecti
positive intimation 'of hsisies on .tiat head, it is and em nd ind that the Bible, as irterpreted by private judg- estnational
very probable that he hias made up ind in the len. Ielgium was, however, advised ta take every ment, is iot the true iule of faiti. lie also proved and Indnstry

erp ethatiea ntleprsueisle.me asureof precaution that prudence could sugest from the Bible itself liat it does not contain the whle ment coufd i
munes'. ta bc rise n andli e a .genslinpressrei be to secure hi erself against a coup de mai . Belgiin- of the inspired writings. After hie lecture, several P dispose a ir

ginnig to be cxercised, and petitions in favor o the did not lose any time, but set on foot immediately Protestant ]dies called upol fli Rev. champiwn i r estant g
removal have been prepared and will be addressed ta those noiseless but important works which are tend- Catholicity eagerly desiring ta know where and when malter coa a
the Senate.. ing o make Antwerp anc of the strongest fartresses he could be heard on the Sacrifice of Ithe Eculiarist, question, n

mentioned soine veeks ago the rumrors of an in- - · stating at le same lime that they never before ener-t t
tended visit of the Duke de Nemours Io his cousin uirope. At the. present moment Antwerp cao tained suci a favorable impression of Catliolicity. effet the pr
the Count de Chambord. This rmor is again cur- witohtnd te attack ai 100.000 men. Furthermore' Ienas or ExpRT-s.-The Board io Tmde re- gousiertue aun deChabar. Ttisruier s aainC: ' a numnber ai sînaîl forts atIl e rireh frontier, wiîlî h hciîïn 5î omlereit ; nay imore, it is positively stated that hie visit a n iirns fr the month ending the 5th of April havbeen coutmpliwmight easily be taken by a superio iforce,and which, issued, and furnish still strornger evidence Ilin was o aus ta take place nt the end af the present manilh. fI .Z,,rvasRylC
is expectcd that duriig .i . .sour..airte eKin ai il)case of a var' wiith France, wiould serve only as a aLfyorded even by the previous returns of the prosperonîs Palmerston,1s ing the sojor ofthe stl rf support t tIh invading uiny, as, forinstance,Ypres, state of every branch of industry. Ascompared wili Paletter, fothe Belgians at henna, whatever difficulties still re- \enin, Ath, Plhillippeville, &c., have been disnn- the correspondirng month of last year, they show an 1îaylecatan in the way of the " fusion" will be completely lled ; and ilwhenu M. de IButenî'al iniquired tlue reason inicrease in the declared vailae of our exportations of Miiyte e
removed by that Prmce; and tit the Duke dleNe- of titis disinantling, le was told, 'On account n our £1,486,818. Inthis increase almost everyarlicle lias thi uleilliei'inours will bare nothing more to do than pay at once sshared, but the mastprominent items are metal., cet- ment, havenwillhav aohiig t dotluuî îaya confidenîce inyour couîntry. Agaiiilît sicli goad allies 'toî ntÇn tî~,hktherdasîîery (hehbsrench purcliase CEbis allegiaince ta his legitiiate Sovereigni. Such, aI.otressesareunneces ,,y.'to mantaaxnctly double iliat of Apri. 1852,) ands re.ail events, is what is stated in certain political circles trseae Tm eer.a, e na aire I Ia preparatioîs1
here ; and sose of the more sangume Legitimists do manVxL&ND.,silk, liremaia] attende
not hesitate to fu ithe month of September next for \Ve find the followinz note in the patri :- 'aeer anîliere h ws e enxui be exra m inr ea t hell ea roun , l
the period of thett Restoration. I i hviat :manner it The news fron Fribourg is, each daysmorebee- of seampmentsitoAustranaii Jon Rutc ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Y perotiîs caldi ucl ,M areni- a limu l uîai.Protestants Iris ta be brouglit about vithin se short a space of plorable. The radical pary, who, although in a mi- POSr O IC O)l FIieirhamp
tile is not sa clcarly explainei. nority inl the country, is now in power, commit acts Posîmaster-Geieral is k mensures for estabîish- has ah once

The Prince of Canino is snid ta have reccived a of vengeance vhich the late events did not autliorise." ing a miiioney order' sysuem hetweent ihis couniry and (Saîtinrda-) rsunmans ta appear before the cvil tribunal of Rame A particular dorrespon informs lis talit the the colonies. Sa far as relates o tIlle receipt ini pay- damping re
vithin three months ; the cause is not set forth in the curé of Torny, guilty oi liavin followed his parsb. ·ment of money i lie ccolies, andI to its trarsinissin iemen,-i rdocument. The Prince of Canino lias, it is believed, ioners in order ta administer the last sacrament to lo and from the Uniiedg]iîgdam, us lordsliip ile t
submitted this unespected summous ta the Emperor.' the insurgents rnn[aillv wouinded, lias been condemned 1 avail luimselfof thlie aency if orninary baiks, ex- inManît resp
-Cor. of Times. ta 25 years in irons by the council af war. , cpt in any case where ile colonial postal arrane- Catholic ic

ments are not under his direction, and vliee lue iuil- youî thIîuat i
The Paris Pai.rie announces that the French Go- ITALY . thorities of the colony nay prefer to uncdertalke thuis interfere.--verninent intends to form a subiarine telegraphi t Marshal Radelzky has diminished the rigor ai the business themselves. The receipt and payment af AuT a Ru

Algeria. The line wili pass fronm France throug state f siege at Milan ; and the Emperar o Austria money iu le mnther-couitry vill form a brane l of trict commitMtUie mouey-arler sV;térn alireatlv eNstinz. Âvits-rivegi al, cciNice and Genoa ta the Gulf of Spezzia ; thence lias pardoned tventy-two Lardo-Venetians al- monsy-ill slorry appear, ieiti g . Aeersfrombatik- OLrreporter
nînder the sea ta Corsica, across Sardinia ; lien leged ta have been concerned in the laite insuirrectinn. crs far tIleperformappea, te dutiesreferrem o.-h burIepexte
through the ocean Io Bona. A straiglt course froim ' A private ietter from Roine of the 21st says. that limes. .n rerreet-xcb
Toulon ta Africa vas not practicable, fromiu the depth, the Pope has sent a "special blessinig." ta 0Dr. New- Sm .s v. Mur.rt.-Lord Campbell ias deli- rnunds for f
of the occan in thatI hue. From Bona the telegraph -man in his own liandwtriting, wvlhich is notusuîally done. vered judgmei, ihat uional lue law be alteredi no )Jew is in jeop)ard
mtay be careied along the caast af Afra ta Alexan- " I had the document in iny liands," adds the writer, can take his seat in the Htiouse o Commois, and that ilîries deen
dria, and thence ta india and Austrahia-perhaps. "and T give you the translation as well as iy menory the words on the truc faith of a Christian were essen- to be, tiha'-o

AUSTfRIA. serves me- .tal and must be taken. ground. Ti

Beyond ane fact, iwe have nothing but rumors from
Germany. The Emperor of Austria gave publie i

audience on the 29th April, for the first tiie since t
the attemupt on lhis life. 'On those occasions any neue
cati h'ave access to present a petition. That is luea
fact. Thte runors are, tihat there vil]l shortly be a'
,ind of con'.tress of Sovereigns ait Vienna, at whicli
thle Kings of Prussia, Bavaia, Belgiumn and Greece,
vil be present. 'flue King of tile Belgians is already
on his wu-ay ta Berln, it i s said; aid his vsit ol the
German Sovereigns is connected vitlh a threateninîg

note" aleged to have been sent to him by Louis1
Napoleon, r'eproaclmiug nwim vithi coldness toiardis
France and amity tow-ards otlier powers.

HOLLAND.
ThMe onUetw- contains the folloving from the

i Tte interunci ofi le Holy Sec uas just instaled
the jewr Catholic Bishiops in the dihferent dioceses of
the KCingdom of the Loiw Countries. Monsiznor
Belgirado visited-in.succession for that purpose Bredai,
Rureimonde, -Bois-le-Duc, Utrecht, and Haarlem.
Dr. Zwysen, Arcibishop of Utrecht, is to reside at
Bois-le-Duc, as Adimiiristrator ad interim of the
diocese, and M. de Vrés, Bishiop of Haarlen, lias

-chosen pro tcmpora for his residence the ecclesiasti-
cal setninary of Warmutîuotd. Ail passed oi with the
greatest order anid tranquility."

PRUSSIA.
The Prumssian Legislative Chanmber has voted- 50-

000 talers, for (lie service o tle Evangelical
Churclh, and refused a siiinular sum for the Cathiolic
Churchl, thoiugh the mîoney comes out of the general
taxes, and[ the Catholies are ta eli Protestants of
every denomination in the proportion of thtree to five.
Tis indecent vo-e iras opposed bysome of the inoslt
distinguishied Protestants iii tie.Cluamber.

- BELGTItT. .
The following communication from Paris, which

appeared in thle Augsbu.rger Adlgemeine Zcitung
of the 27th uIt., will perhaps explain the present
journey of King Leopald-to Berlin and Viennia, if
any explanation is wantiig; its: contents agree with
an ofteni quoted intimation. given a little time back,
liaI .t-.. ,

"\Within 24. houirsof newys arniving in Paris of any
estreme. step been- taken by Aistnia or Prussia
against Turkey, a Frencli army would.be en ro-ute
for Brussels.

".A thing lias happened lately in Belgrium,,of-whichu
the Belgian ant French journals neither speac nor
wIl probably speak. At the commencement of ite
difficulties anrisigu ont of the Oriental.question, s. e.,
at the..timeof Graf Leiningen's bemig sent to Con-
stantinople,.the 'Frenchl Government iwas for a mo-
menttaken witlh surprise. People iad been Far fron
expecting such-a decisive demeanor ns Austria show-
ed, and were of opinion that it would have been pro-

"May the Alnighty and mercifual God bless him.
and give him girace and trength to vitlistand the at-
tacks of lis enemies, and to resist the assaults of the
e2vm one ; and nay lue remember that. being accept-
able to God, lue must be weI provcdby temptation."1

TURKEY.
Yieiding to the menace of Russia and Austrin Ite

Turkisli Government lias resolved la epel all the
political refuigees from the territoris of ihe Ottomar
Enipire. In the course of Ile day Ile order for
lheir expulsion liad been conmunicated to five Tta-
lians. The same mieasure ivill be applied to the
Hungarians and the Wallaciians.

great change lias been observed in Prince Men-
schik'off's mariner of proceeding scemee the arrival of
the representatives of the Western Powers. and tieir
assurance that Enzland and Fernce, air from being1
inclined to leave rUtirkcepy to its fate, would <a leir
iitmnost fo mraintain its integrify. IPince Menscii-
kIoff i- now at grent pains to have it uinderstood hIlat
the Ruissian Cabinet never intended t iaukce any de-
mands which iwere not conpatible with the ilignity of>
thîe Porte. le represeits luis mission as being of
the unost peacefuil and friendl]y description c(Ias lie
lias no special demands iwhaleverI t maie." Ail that
is reqmuired is, that the Porte shah pledge itself to
Ruissin, as the pirotector of the Greek Church, not to
inike any concessions to the Catholics vithotit. pre-
viously coming to ai understanding with that power
on the subject.

CHTNA.
Tnitelligence from China is of the 27th of rVarch.

The inurigents w"ere advancing so rapidlly liat the
Emaperar was compelled to demand assistance.

A USTRALTA.
LA-r n Fio Aus-rAtLra.-By way of San

Francisco, daes fron Melbourne, Auistraliai, ta Feb.
16, Hobart Town, Feb. 25 aind Sidney, Feb. 8, have
been received. TUe gold lever i-,as hiigh as ever.
A MeIbourne paper says that ten loisand iad been
aded to the popuilaltion duing hlie bast miontli. At
the Souiti furt'her discoveries had beenî made ni mines
of great- richness. Itis stalei that at le Bnmlurat
Diggins a hîuI'p of gold had been found weighing 180
pounds. A party ai fou-, hi had been but tio
weeks in tle colony, liad found a lump weiglhing
1,619 milnces, and haid-sailed iwiti tieir treasure for
Engltand.

Great dismay liad been created at Melbourne by
the discovery of extensive frauds in gold. Tle
Times uiiblishies an extract froum tlie lettur aiof a mer-
chant explaining the nature of the inposilion. "l The
mode adoptedi bas been to alloy the gold uwith siver
to an extent that lias reduced its value to five carais.
helo standard, the pure Australinn gold being above
standard value. By this means it has -been proof
against all te ordinary tests. ac ids, and the disco-
very las only been'-made on the retuirn of a parcel
vlich found its way into the Adelaide Go ernment

The gencral turn ofthe corrupt piractices at the elec-
lions; althoughu neilluer side is individually- exempt,
teî]s iaost farcibly andtiscreuitably angaist he late
Ministers. Chatham wit bas beei suspenmded ;-and
the unseated Member, Sir Frederik Smilth, lias been
threateneid with prosecution for bribery, on the motion
of Sir John Shelley. The Cohriminee iad reporteil
luiu guiity, îvflh a tehuivoil ly, uilty 'k îotîe(ga ; anid
yet had îuuaadvised a praseruioa. Tie
of thUe Commiuittee uffected the Ilonise; vhich thre.
out the motion for proisecution by a considerable majo-
iity, ntotvitistadinirt an earnest and distinct represeiln-
tatioi by Lord John. Russell, that poor voters cniild
tircily bu proseented if rich bribers wvere let oil. Sir
Frederick escapes ; but tlie whole story ofIlte election
is before the public. The case of Berwick-uponu-
Tweed, wlere a deleated candidate is accuiised of
pr-oiniing a pelilion for corrupt purposes, stands uinou
a d itierncuit fooling ; but the col-rupilon iof Ile borouiglh
tells cumuullutively on he gceneral sense of these scan-
daIs. 1he position of Mr.*Stafford is a stil mare
daiimagirg ineident to this class of suibjects. The
»erby' Secretary oifIlue Admiralty nowuiv admits lhat lie
issiied orclers pliripi-ii-ug to he cc by comnmand ai tuieur
orstî hps, ilue no%îleig uesnuctlse nu-

hority of tlhe Admirahy Board ; hie confesses Ilat he
used «foimal expressions" and 'stereotyped iswers'
ai pleasure; ;tid although lie disclaims huaving said
that he couili not help limself under pressure from
Lord Derby and ri-. Disraeli, lhe admits that lue spolce
of what they would expeet.-Specia/or.

AFrAZuo 0F IloNoUR.--Ve are informed, upen gond
authority, thit cri Wecdnesday, the 27th uit., a duel
took place between Sir R. Peel and Mr. Bernai Os-
borne, menlier for Middlesev, the origini lo Ile meet-
iuîg beimicthe speech which the lhon. baronet delivereti
uponi thue Jewv Hill. The bail fron Mr. Osbor-ne's
weapon passed through his aîigonist's coat steeve,
and Ilhe affair happily'terminated 'without bloodshed.-
Essez Jerald.

KossUrnI ANo -ruE FocEL.-Thîe plain question ait
issue is, not whether M. Kossuith lias brokenI lthe law
o! England, but whlher the Home Secretary is bouniI
ta take meins la .discover this. It cannot~be denied
that ilhere is prima facie evidence againsi him. lis
whole career sinice lue was !ibemated from Turkey by
Lord Palmersion's mediation is prima facie evidence
of an intenuioIn lu reniew the contest in ungary ai'
Ilaly on the firs favorable opporuiiy. IEven-it the
lelter te Lord Dticlley. Stuart, in îvtich. lie dlenies luis
complicity with ihe Hales, lie avows this detcurmiia-
tion as nergetically as evor. A mai who avows tha.
the ane object of uhis life is to Io wlhat, il il were done
in this realm would be a violation of the law, and a
peculiar crime unler M. Kossuth's circumstances, is
a fit object for watchiulness, on the part of the Police;
a process, he it remarked, totally distinct from lhe es-
piarage of a Ldespotie government, and aile of the
ordinary meus oti preventing breaches of la v, iich
Gavenumment usflot juuslified iii omihhiuîg Ir m ay be
saId that Kossnth .lenies having stores of anims in
Enîglande As lo Kossujihue deiial; that must pass as
a prioner "INot.guilty." The-question the govern-
ment lias to invesiguate is the trul iof tat denial ; and
il wiould be simple folly to suppose that sa eminently
sibtile a.person as Kossuth awould not finîd-excuse toa
his conscience and ta his followers for putting a.fàlse
pleaon record i.such a oase.-Spectator.:
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TO PREVET Tu EREcTION OF A CAj..-Somne lime since it came ln the
f the Vicar of Brompton thitthe Romanre about to found a'large religious estab-the Order of Oratorians, in tie field im-front of the parish church, which adjoinscha'sei by hlie Royal Commissioners for
îy at Ar. Measures were ai once taken
stants to oppose- the proposed papal ag-d the Rev. Mr. Irons, the vicar, andIrich and Wilkins, churchwardens, -were!ait on the Home Secretary. The depu.
eiied to Lord Palnerston that Brompton
iîy wvould be exceedingly hurt if the pro-ishment were carried ont; that it woulde neighborhood its vretched cconmitais
Sievitably drive the peaceful inhabitantsBrorrrpton had up to the present lime bornuen of beng a community devoledly attached
rotestant faith ; thuat ilie Oratorian Caîhi.e close to two ofi the Established churchess and Hloly Trinity-and, what was stiliaoabe, it would be adjominrg to the u reat-
worik im progress, the Uiversity o Arts

.Thec deputation suggested htat Governu-ntercede by purtclhasmg lite groundl, and
Sn away to prevenut a like mrimait uplinround. Lord Palmerston enlered ilito the
niore. le admitted thle importance of the
u. directed a professional plain of te site
him, withil a menorial, settinug Out what
uject would have iopen the Ical and reli-
us the deputation representce. 'lThis beinIe
ith, tlue Home Secretary forwarded te
id plan, wvitlobis oui convict ioins, to the
missioners. A ft this intercession of Lard
thle vicar eceived a letter, a very otiun-

iom lis lorJslhip, Idvisim hle parishi
se before tle En aof A benrlee, tlie Prine
un, lastwem ç, replied tco due m o iausi.
the 1-1n3'ul cainmusSiiers, umai iluit Covtern
any funds ait thiir disposaIl forI lithe flîrîlu
la ia prfhliearl puipases. ]uiiii-r,

s lni!coriii melueilandl Crmrdiliril wis>
d b)y a cortlege of priests le lut- îdaily unu
futher oppOsioi wais simrnieaiei, naid.
usselPs ntecients led i io B iairoupin iiu
n believe lhis lordshitp eno pable of beconin£
ion in suppottaf their Chrch, a mernorial
Idl;iessedta tothe esPr ner eý'tzerdnaý-morning the vicarreormivel tie f layiî.-
uly:-" Whitehiall, April 3. 18 5 3.- G
am idesired by Lord Jolm Russel lo uc-
lhe receipt of yoiur mieinorial fI tlhe 113M
ecting the intendel eectioni of a Roman
relu ancd sehool at B ramptoni, and to iiiinfoi
is a Selct in wicl le t ia power to
1an, remtlemen, yaicr obeiie it servant,
us . tUpnui the receipt of l6is elle(lis-
ne.es al Once met, nd rc I iccions wluvere a--r

aaory Of thte rmot. detminied pposition
ias been inflormed tlhatthe Biiops wll

frietnds appeaie<l to; in irn mean tiime the
citeuicut pri-Vil k. andl lerearate .minifeai-î2thiî i n 1 pi-eipe o t i neeizlibaorlin
y. It seens, so-importanthave the Ca-
ied tie site of their 'I Oratoriani " buildinta.
ver £4,000 an acre lias been ziven for the
ue Cathiedrl is tIo be tle iuost magnifirenit
on.- WFec-ly 1Disparch.
DON Paon.-Thle folow'iftn- is îaken fron a
sed ta Ile Cniholic Sandrd of Feb. 1.91h,
Jaohn O'Coinnr: I alve ieeiumWIivelv
Irelaînd rmia the alsiumus veas of 1847
1 Iui'v eii Illethuifamille aud Iltele éver-i Uc

lmsheî fti îa, Im. ll e r 1II'iii is demdl'ueStve ,dimiinistei-ed the last Sacraments ii i
on the roads, adil iI the fielms, and lmve
d, viti Imy ovi nds, to reove the liv-
e iot ng hbics of tlue deaId ; but I inve
en thui I hail ye lt sce such a concentu-
p iriy, suler-'u , anid ;s1arV'ati0fI, us tin the iudst of the h i ty li he

Cmrur.Dnn'.-in a Parlianenîtary paper a
ven of the numuber of chiidien below lue
e of 1- Iounid by the police 'iat largu as
or thieves. .Oftsi iclu lui idrenî . nineiy.four
in th Ucvarious ietropiolitaln'di strics, ii

s it was iipossible tu tilud ur ntre tiieir
with thueir parents. The itparents of 231
at large'l mere fouuud, aid appeared to be
un afi 'l"i- Iotauiniluu mu auedicte theti;as foumthlliat uiIe parenits of 580 oi snl
ire capable of at least contributiig ti their
e and educiniion. Of 411 chiidrem it was
at their pairenIts sent themuî tu beg and ive
ani pruftiacy on ileir earins. Thue t-
ofI chil iren it largeii," oi Lidon amaunts
oied ol tîi s reuii is a siniiljir satistical
the children imder 14 founimdî by tlue police
,houses ns menioieanls an îhueves. Ofsuch
0 were found williut parents; lthe parents
re able lo maintiain theim, aid tle parents
re able to contribute towards Iteir supPot;
Ie purposely seni! from heirîJi hcmes to beg.
inber of ciild-en ioi iuin-husus ws
h umuber, added te the an mber oi children
* gives a grand tota'l i 8,098 jyenile i-c.
i 'Oieyes. These figures, liowever,gv
mauequate idea or tIhe real iurnber ofthe
'ho are daiy growin- up to manhood and
. Il is stiated ml a ole t lthe sane return
nber if children at large and living in idle-
)rt educatianand appn'eniely umglected by

ip t a i w a g e s, a m o u n t, a s n e ar-y a sn e

,la 20,641 unuder .15 yecars ni. age; and
911 arnong~ Ihis numbaer wshou have been
th other ofl'ences thau thoase ofi begginîg andc

no doubt, in England at least, thmat theo sin
s diebauchery.is in nutupart cf the social
prevahetît, as iun lthe pais ai Methoadism.
is calm and aii-like, i admit--save in the
ions--but beneath thuis assnimption of qanc-
ms thiere-dwells ranuk tIi ievicu ad scatîda .

have.been fleecued of moînies,and gods
ace af familieas huis beenr irureparabily imjur-
e oIves ini shieep's clothng, w'ho have
g themn-with profess-ions of gospel, and thue
essionmal dotrinies. oun their. lips; and: lthe.
mmate iascality in thecir hîeartîs, mauny
nld nlot hold thue recitals, wnhile the blood-
~old to peruse them,--Cor of Boston. Pilo ..


